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next meeting at Bethlehem church
with Rev. S. L. Price to preach the
sermon. Officers were elected by the
association as follows:
Moderator, Rev. E. C. Nall of
Hickman, reelected; Assistant Mod-
erator, Rev. A. R. McGehee of Ar-
lington; Clerk, Rev. C. II. Warren
of Fulton; Treasurer, W. B. Finch
of Felten.
Program of the meeting follows:
Tuesday opening with devotional
exercises, followed by oppointment
of committees, reading the church
letters and enrolling mezeengere
This was followed by the organiza-
tion of the meeting and the sermon
by Rev. Gooch. After all hail regis-
tered lunch was served on the
grounds. After lunch Frank McGary
reported on "Christian Education."
Then followed a talk on "District
Missions" by C. E. Walker. A. R.
McGehee spoke on "Stewardship and
Tithing." Dr. Re T. Rudd talked on
"Prohibition and Social Evils." fol-
lowed by talk on Sunday Schools by
Rev. W. A. Gardner.
Tuesday evening Rev. Carlton of
Greenfield, Tenn., preached at the
First Baptists church while Rev.
W. A. Gardner of Clinton preached
at the West Hickman Bapt'st church.
Wednesday morning Rev. Gardner
led the devotional that opened the
second day. This was followed by
by the reading of the minutes and
a talk on "Ministerial Relief" by
Neeley Wilson. A. D. Samples then
read the Memorials and discussion
was held on the Children's Homes
and on B. Y. P. U. work. Rev. Bol-
ton of Louisville and Rev. Warren
of Fulton then discussed "State
Missions." After lunch the election
of officers took place. This was
followed by a discussion on miss'ons
Rev. Goott speaking on Home Mis-
sions; W. E. Graves on Foreign
Missions and W. B. Finch on Direct
Missions. Rev. H. W. Hargrove of
tm% West Hickman church then
spoke on Religious Literature. Fol.
IeWne this miscelleneous business
a•• transacted until final adjourn-
ment.
SOUTH FULTON 111-Y CLUB
Which was recently '"an nil has
now a membership of ten. This club
tsIce- an active part ;n school and
coinmuritv activities. The club needs
fund,' with which to carry out cer-
tain worthwhile pi ei,icts The bey,
hope to rat-e fume 1, • it err es of
mitertainment., the fir-t of which
they pr i -sent Friday evening.
The title of their first play is
"Sweet Mama," tieket are now on:
sale lied a large criiied is indicated.
The club needs your support. Attend
the play Friday night.
BOAZ CHAPEL CEMEITERY
IIE INIPROVED
Nest Monday and Tuesday have
officially been designated for ch.:m-
ing off and improving the Boat
I .hap.•1 cemetery. Anyone having
loved ones butied here should join
in this on-operative effort to Ireauti-
fy this cemetery. 'rhose who have an
interest In these burinl irr 
come with hoes and -Fides prepared
to make a thorough improvement
of the immetery. No dinners will be
served. but those cooperating should
bring lunches.
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Baptist Hold 2 Counties WillHold Meeting
Annuat Meetin
We-at Kentucky !triplet As.
sociation held its 14111111{11 meet-
ing at the First Ii iptist church in
Ilk kimin on Tuesday and Wielnes•
day if this week with Rev. E. C.
Nall, pester of the Ile kinan cleirch
in the double role of Moilerator of
the atisociation anti host. About 4.0
people representing the following
churchee were in iitie.olante:
Antioch. Arlington, Ranked), Mt
Moriaii, Beet h Grove, Berkley, Da-
y d's Chapel. BethIchein, Clinton.
g The l'ultona I Ickmati County Sing--- -
mg Convention will hold it. mend -
untitled meeting let the iou rt house
(Triton, Saturday and Sunday,
October 7th and Stli. Singers from
many count Ws in West Kentucky
and T..11I11,9114! are expected to par-
ticipate, end this gathering will
be one of the largest attended
event, if the, kind to be held in
this section id some tinie.
Sunday is the tiny for adoption or
new books. Singers •nil the general
eulilic are urged to attend the vele
vention.
royee, Crutichfield, Fiiimanue, Fill Council met
ton, Hickman Wien Ilicknein Fir -
Harmony, Liberty, Hopewell, Kit-le Monday Night
tire, Mayfield Creek, Milburn, Miss.
isesipe Mir:scowl New Bethel, New
Hope. Oakton, Hemmen Ridee, Pop. In a regular 'dated mei tine Mon- a 'plc: It J. Walker, Herbert Cheery
kir Grove, Riceville. Spring Hill, day night the'' city tmurril voted to Rev. N M. Stigler, it1111.!C EACS.
Fassfrass Ridge, Sedoli, anl Zoar. allow liar,. Hart SW' a month fur Squire, H. Dade ',need in marriag,
Rev. Fled Gooch of Birdwell die the remainder of the sear. Mr. Hart 
>Lanky It W. triode of South Fee.
livered the introduetery ia rmon. teed erved a• a member et the pm tor, t
o Aise
 
lieuyJouee,.of near
The associotion voted to hold the lice department here for I hatteeir Sandy Branch, Tenn.
- -
The Spotlight L
Tree,' 31 of the First Rapti a
church metopel it here and hound
cluiee Monday nielit. It. Q. Mom led
the hate. and Graham Wilkins led
the hounds which gave chase. 'nee
hunt wound up in the 'demi a tulle
rind e alf out in the country. Then
Iii,' boys hiked lawk to town. Next
Mo,I1111.y night a wiener roast Is
planned.
The South Fulton Couch got lucky
tIts,
 
other Ilay and won a ticket to
tee AKIO/111i ganie between South-
western 'eel Birmingham Saturday.
eiti doubt Mr. Thomas will be job,.
ny of the -pot.
years until be withdrew recently
on account of disability.
41 Drysdale and Fred Dunn, two
night e(firers, now suspended be-
cause ef personal difference's, were
to havi been given is hearing but
the mat ,zr was deferred because one
of the policemen was not present.
Meanwhile, the newly appointed
officers, K. P. Dalton and D. M.
Outland will continue their duties.
P Tsonals
Mr and Ars Paul DeMyer attend-
ed the boat lance in Hickman Thurs-
day night.
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Maddox
attended the ball game in Paducah
Friday night.
Robert Wells Burrows of Prince-
ton spent the wek end with his wife
et the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Burrows on Maple-ay.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Witty of
Jackson spent the week end with
relatives here.
Rey. W. P. Blackwell of Hicknian
spent Sunday in the city.
Louis Kasnow and Paul Morris
are attending the American Legion
conyention in Chicago.
Mrs. Hines, who has been the
guest of Mrs. Newt Bondurant has
returned to her home in Martrn.
Hardy Rc,berts of Pedurah was a
visitor in the city Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Jones of Mar-
tin wi re business visitors here Sat-
urday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Reed at-
tended the boat dance in I lickmen
Thursday night.
Mrs. Ray Graves who has been the
guests of her sister, Mrs. Max Cum.
minees has returned to her home In
Paducah.
Dr. and Mrs. Le V. Brady, Mts.
Grace Allen Brady and Joe Clapp
Jr. have returned trim the Century
of Progress in Chicago.
Mrs. Cora Melton, Miss Marie
Melton spent Sunday with Mr.
Mr- E ''lion at thew home re
Netenrin-st.
Miss Mary Knther'ne Thietteran
a returned to Muera> Collets' a'
her spending the wee% end with he.
pnrente, Mr. and Mr- Newt Bone
rant.
Misees Mary MI ettin, Clara May
Lovell, Wilson Mar• in and 'feral
MeWherter have ride rned front tnt
Werld's Fair.
Mr. mint M :ton neuni. eine
Helen Extem Martha Jane: Owen an ,
Nona. Exum have i -turn al free
the Wochne Fair in Chicago.
Mrs. Charlie Terry has returnen
from t' Century tit' Pete:lee e.
Allen Rae linson tit' Pad cah ha
'pending several itays in thi• city.
Mr. and Mrs. Ayres are visit-
ing relative. in Mt. Vernon.
Mrs. 111,'411ii Hall left Sattardry to-
springfield. Tenn.. for a week's
visit to rehitives.
Mrs Heel well Pa tit er and children
snent the wek end in Jacksen visit
ine her mother.
Mrs Toni Iris- anti Mrs. Erne.t
Herrman motoriel to Jarkeen Sun-
itai• nfternoon.
11re F. G. of Anchorage.
., is the etue•st of her parents,
Mr and Mr.. I. II. Read at (hr hr
home on Jeicers.imet.
Pudic>. Smith, Elks Di 'H.! Pep•
ute, has retui om
where he attended the District Den-
The Fulton Rotary club had the
Itelowing visitors from Martin tsis
A signed mutual agreement a-
mong themselves, with a $5 forfeit
if this agreement is broken, will
act as a restraint on some local
met, we know. It is a good idea WM
we hope they don't break this con-
tract, which reads in so many words
"th 1 we won't touch a drop" until
12:1 i a. m. Jan. 1, 1934.
The L. 'r. I.. gave a program to the
W. C. T. U. Thursday night. Songs,
music. duets, quartets, short talks
were a part of the program at the
Mission. The string orchestra fur-
nished niusic, and the program was
thrected by Miss Dorothy Dean of
Terra I laute, Ind., who w II be here
for a few weeks to ae.k.t in the
Mission work.
Dave Winfrey, manager of the
Cream Donut Coe E. State Line-st.
is turning out 200 or more dozen of
donuts a day, making deliveries in
the city. We sampled some of them
—my they are delicious, sweet and
juicy. They are made from cream
potatoes. butter, sugar, yeast, etc.
Mr. Winfrey wouldn't divulge his
receipt, anti WC don't blame hint—it
cost him $200.
L I.. Basinger, I. C. brakeman,
is convalescent from a scalp wound
sustained when struck by falling
JENKKS STRESSES VALUE
OF LOW POWER RATES'
C. H. Jenks, consulting engineer
of Union City met with the mayor
and council of Fulton last Friday,
with Dr. C. B. Bard of Water Val-
ley and Joe Rogers of Hickman ,
present. The development of elec-
tric service front Muscle Shoals
thru the Tennessee Valley program'
was discussed at length. Mn, Jenks
stressed the importance of cheap
electricity for industrial use in in-
terest of the industrial devolopment
of this section. It was pointed out
that to insert West Kentecky and'
Tonnessre an even break in develop-
ment concentratni efforts by the
dies of this territory should be
made asking the immedinte con-
-truction of a dein t.t kurcia Land
Tenn,•seee
This dam is proposed in the nation-
al program and is located 45 miles
from Paducoli.
51r. Jenks urged Fultein end other
cemnainities in this section to make;
application for electric servite• thru
the Tennes.eie Valley An there y.
Eletricity at a low rate would lie an 1
imiticierient for factories to locate in!
this action, Mr. Jenks 'mid.
— 
— —
uty Grend Exalted Rulerx meetioes
George Hanssll of Dawson. Ky.,
is the eiatiet of Tote, Perce at his
home on Fourth-st.
Mrs. Frank Hendon has returned
fil in Shmenee, Okte..
Mrs. Charles Spear of Clinton
conducted her dance class Tuesday
at her studio in the Usona hotel.
Alyea Theickee Raymond ltteNett
Eye Brook. are fat emling the Cen-
tury i,1* Prottress in Chicago.
I. ttle Miss Carol Terry is the
• .1e, t of le t mint, Mrs. Charlie
Thompson in litemphie.
n,! Jim Cothren and
Miss Elle Rankin spent Wednesday
In Jackien, Tenn.
r1 %Lftt"
piece of wood last week.
Thieves who broke into Chief Hui!
ItCrViCt station on the May-
field highway, are no respecter of
Fir wee 'fide Is the second time
thix Oaten' has stood a we're by
robbers. They must have been hun-
rry for they took ir pork ham 'int,:
, a loaf of bread after breoking a $15
glass door to get in.
- --
The Elks club lcold a buffet sup-
per and ionoker in connection with;
their regillar meeting 111onday n eht. ,
A membership drive in now on anti '
it otz t end until N.y. I It I-lob I
white anti Frank Beadles are assist-
ing the memberehip eonintittee in !
the drive for new member's for the
Elks lodge.
Paul Ilernbeak and W. 1. Carter
will captain two teems that will en-
ter a eel( tournament fur member:
of the country club, the matehee
to take plate Sunday ofternoon on
the local courge. The team defeated
will have to entertain the other
with a banquet Tuesday night.
Sunday afternoon a brick veneer
house in the suburbs of South Ful-
ton was destroyed by fire. The fire
department was unable to reach the
building with hose connections. The
I house was the property of D. W.
Pickle and occupied by Frank Simon
iind family.
Merchants of Central City. Ky.,
faced the threats of 250 unemployed
men last week. The unemployed de-
clared "we want something to eat
today, not tomorrow." The mayor
address them, conferred with mer-
chants, who provided temporery re-
.
het. This is a fair example that
Kentucky must have relief measures
and the aid of the federal relief ap-
propitiation.
A "youngster" who now resides
in Arkansas, hut is a native of Ken-
tucky, celebrated his 107th birthday
recently. Ile has had quite a lot of
experiences, and even today he nev-
er misses an opportunity for a new
thrill. Ile has used tobacco and cof-
fee for more than 100 years. Ile us-
ually drinks three glasses of milk
each day. He's a civil war veteran
and enjoys an airplane ride every
chance he gets.
REVIVAL CLOSES AND SUNDAY
SCHOOL DRIVE IS STARTED
The revival at the First Metho-
dist church hos closed with fourteen
additions to the church. Much in-
terest and good was attributed to
the efforts of Rev. R. L. Dutkworth
of St. Louis who delivered some
splendid sermons during the meet-
ing here.
Last Sunday marked the beginning
of a Sunday School ateendance drive
at the Methodist church with 315
present. A special invitation is ex-
tended to everybody to attend Sun-
day School there next Sunday If
they are not regular attendants
eleewhere.
itte'e PRFSBYTERIAN
ItleVIV OPFNED
HERE LAST SUNDAY
Rev R. .1. Hunter Jr., paste, of
the Union City First Presbyterian
church. opened a revival at the
First Presbyterian church here last
Menday nielit. Singing is being led
by Rey. J. S. RobInson, local pastor.
A lizros, crowd iitt 'tided the initial
sent ices and much interest is being
taken in the 'nisei.] messaers oh
Rev. Hunter.
Friday night of this week has
lice•n desienatiel as the Boy Scouts
and Vouoir People's service. and an
invitation has been extended to ell
the young folk of th's section. Rev.
Hunter is known It, the youne pee-
pie's rreeint, and lie ie S,-, .t Director
of Union City trnips.
Stirring and gripping sermons
are being delivered each day at
7i30 p. iii. The meeting will close
Sunday. °veneer R.
SWIFT l)%Y IIERE FRiflAY
Swift te Company of WA city are
mortared to weleome hundreds of
fR1111 folk with tind ellelay program
and is free pisnic itirnor at Cner's
Park Friday. People from surroun.1-
ing emerounitic- o'll attend.
ii
Local Dogs Are 'Kilgore SpeaksPut On Spot-
War has beets declared on stray
diers end cats in Fulton and South
Fulton suet. ....void CYANs of rabies
have been discovered on both sides
of town. It is eetimateil that off-
curs here have been forced to kill
some thirty odd animate in an ef-
fort to prevent further spread of the
contagion.
Mayors of the, twin-cities have
utmost warnings to the people to be
on their guard for dugs and cats
showing symptom' of rubies. All
owners of dogs in the city should
Lave them vaccinated iintnediately
if they wish to safeguard the life
of their pets. A city ordinance
implies that all animals must be
varcineted. The; course will protect
and eafeguerel your dog and your
family.
After an animal has been bitten
symptoms oh tablea usually show up
in nine days to two months but often
it takes longer for signs to develop.
The clog killed last Friday in South
Fulton was sent to the Tenneesee
Board of Health end showed that
the dog rail rabies. Another head
sent to the Kentuky Board of Health
showed positive evidence of rabies.
Mrs. J. H. Olive, who resides on
Corr-at, was bitten last Saturday
morning by a cat. Dr. Prather, the
county physician, was called and the
ci.t's rta;1 was sent to the state
health department. Members of Arch
Carver's family are reported to be
included among those bitten.
Every precaution is being taken
by city and health authorities to
protect to public against mad dogs
within the city limits.
HISTORY IN' THE MAKING
The first record ever made in the
Fulton Court:), court was recorded
on April I, 1845 and reads as fol-
lows: "Be it remembered that at the
Tavern House of Greenburg Watson
in the town of Hickman on Tuesday
the first day of April in the year of
our Lord 1845. pursuant to the act
of the General Assembly of Ken-
tucky entitles an act to establish the
county of Fulton approved Jenuary
15, 184e. Robert Brown, James P.
Tyler, Jesse Edmonston, Ralph Mc-
Faddem Shedrick Boaz, Asa W.
Clark, Hugh S. French and Thomas
Smith, severally produired cinnmis-
eions from his excellency the Gover-
nor of the Commonweolth approving
them justices of the peace, in and
for Fulton county, and Thomas
James justice of peace for the coun-
ty of Hickman. Having administer-
ed to the staid Brown, (lark ,Tyler,
Etimonston, McFadden, Boaz, French
and Smith the oath required by the
law to he taken by Justices of the
Fences."
Jacob White, whose commission
bore the date of Jan. 30. 1845, was
the firee man to hold the office of
sheriff. Lewis Scearce objected to
his qualifying. hut was overruled by
the court. In taking oath of office
he had to embrace loyalty to the
It. S. and to Rentecky, anti refrain
rem, 4hielitlir. His hon.I WS. fiNed al
0110.
Th • fest County Court Clerk wae
s 'nted or tele o^ Anril 1 18.45
anti Wits I. D. Stu pl!ono with his
bond fixed at 310.000. The first'
Circuit Court Clerk was appointed I
in 1945 and served until 1951. He
was Dickson Givens. The first roun
tv Attorney te hold the offiee
Fult in County win the Hen 'rehl
welwartt I. Bullese. Ile we. snorer..
od in 184e and 'terve., 1551 t,,!
he eucciesacei be A Te leineten whe
tern served leeft.
Austin P Tele, we- appointed the .
first minty surveyor nr 4'01'1 1
.1 ,1‘,1 Belt, was the fitet to
serve as tailor.
May. 1945 marks the granting of
nerrnis ion for operetion o• a tee-
ern house for one Year at Hi Inept
Tii Geetree W. Pit. liett. William A
reiwnine and Issne Sermon nets
honor of being the first patrelws o'
the town of lii, ksan.
During a session of the county
(meet in ISO Filwrini I Bullie,k
made a motton that several lots In
Hickman Ire eeleettel for the site of
the Court House. A draft for tre
Mee. for erection of the "Addle
building. on these lots were con-
veyed !him+ G. A. I.. Mar'. Al-0 the '
rate fhe come>, jail was conveyed
(torn Mr. Mari
In Cayce Soon
lien Kilgore, Executive Secretary
of the Kentucky Farm Bureau Feels
outlet?), at the ill/wail rtiquag of
many farmer'', will speak at Cayce,
'Thursday, October Ilth. lie was se-
cured for One date thru County
Agent 0. R. Wheeler who, in cooP-
eratioil with a epecial committee
previously elected, has arranged for
11111155 meeting of fanners and form
women at Cayce, at 7:00 p. m., on
October I 1th.
Thome who are unfamiliar with
Mr. Kilgore, perhaps remember him
as an editor on the staff of the
Progressive Farmer magazine. Ile
Is a young man and a convincing
speaker and has the interest of the
Kentucky farmer at heart. Since
he has been associated with the
Kentucky Farm Bureau Federation
many new county organizations
have heen set up and he conies to
Fulton county with the valuable
exper'enees of these organizatione
to a.sist the Fulton county farmers
in creating a county Farm Bureau
Mr. Kilgore will explain at the
Cayce meeting the aims and pur-
poses of the Kentucky Farm Bureau
Federation, and anisst in planning
for the organization. The public is
invited to attend this meeting.
VON ADAMS NEW CITY JUDGE/
Lon Adams, well known attorney,
was appointed at the council meet-
Mg Monday to fill the unexpired
term of the late Judge H. F. Tay-
lor. which was to have expired Jan.
1, 1934. Mr. Adams won a seat to
this offi; e in the August primary,
and will be elected in the Novem-
ber election to serve a four-year
term from January 1, 1144,
Mn, Adams has agreed to accept
the city judgeship at a salary or
$25 per month for the rest of this
year.
HOMEMAKERS IN
ANNUAL MEETING
The Homemokers Association of
Fulton and Hickman counties have
just completed plans for their an-
nual meeting which is to be held on
Thursday. October 12 at 10 o'clock
a. m. at Cayce High School. Mn".
W. V. Little. County President, will
preside at the meeting assisted by
Mrs. Birdie Pewitt, County Secre-
tary and Mrs. Gus Browder, County
Program Conductor.
Reports of work done the past
year by the members of the clubs
in Home Improvement, Clothing,
COnning and Extension Beautifica-
tion of the home will be given by
the leaders of these projects. Re-
ports from each club will be given
by the club presidents.
The theme of the program is te
be the Responsibilities of the Home-
maker. Mrs. Mike Oliver of Padu-
cah. Counselor of First District of
the State Federation if Homerakers
clubs will talk to the group on the
responsibilities to the State. Mr-.
Browder will talk on "What
the Homemakers Should Mean ta
the Ciunty" and Mi." Zelme Mos
roe, Assistant State Leader ;
Hoare Demonstration Agents, wiii
atittres,, the group on "Responsibio-
ity of Citizenship.
Miss Myrtle Weldon, State Lead
er of Home Agent, will talk on tee
echallenee of o New Day." A pit-
nice hinch will be served at noon to
Homemakers and gueete. The after-
noon program will consist of stunts
skits and musical numbers by the
various clubs. ApproxImately 1:0
homemakers anti guests are expo( t-
ed to attend this meeting.
ANTE RAISED TO Mee
A YEAR ON SHOWS HERE
The city council in their regular
eierithly eieetine Monday night di•-
(mimed the matter of inereaelng
tax fir operation of a theater n
Fulton from $100 to $500 a year.
Sunday .hnwe have been runtaite-
here for Soille titne under the aus-
pices of the Elks lodge, with a per
cent eat the proceeds being used in
the charity fund of this organiza-
tion.
The vote among members Ile the
council ws. split en repentc of ties
ehow licemee with three for the. i11..
crease and two opposed.
can play a good game of poker and
teach a clans of bora,' Sunday
school—my advice is let him get in-
to the newspaper game. But first—
Think it over.
SMILIN BILL SAYS
'Lismen, ISII0 methods don't go
nowadays! The world has spun a-
round quite a few times since then'.
Women don't wear bustles any
more! Nor do tho men sport skim
burners or chin whiskers! So why
do business on a 'civil war time'
basis? Vu' simply gotta hit 'up to
snuff' and ADVERTISE to get the
natives hot fottin` it into your idorc
after your bargain
WOMEN THRILL TO THE
ET:AUTY, PERFORMANCE and
UNSURPASSED ECONOMY
OF THE
Fulton Motor Co.
' SHOT 'GUNS
Winchester
Itimington
Automatic
Pump
Rifles
r., le or Double bbl.
t $75.00
it•\
-- •
Wrons completel,y stocked
and equipped to sell every-
thing you might need to
snake your hunting season
complete. See our line today
HUNT COATS
Rainproof coat, deep
game pookets, wit
or without sheep line
Priced to from
$3.7:, to $7.50
AMMUNITION
Standard Brands
For squirrel. Bird
Ducks. Sires 10, 12
20, 410 at
75c to $1.25 per be>.
A. Huddleston I
HARDWARE
MON1111•01111•1.114111R .16
Fewer Aches and Pains
More 1-lealth and Pleasure
AIN drags you down—physically, mental-
morally.
Why continue to endure It? Try Dr. Miles
Anu.Pain Pala for Headache, Neuralgia,
Muscular, Rheumatic, Sciatic. and Periodic
Pains. They seldom fail.
Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills are pleasant to
take and prompt to net. They do not upset
the stomach, cause constIpntion or leave you
with a dull, depressed feeling.
Ask your druggist or any of the hundreds ci
thousands enthusiastic users. Probably you
too can find relief.
I think all Dr Miles medicines are wonderful, but
Anti-Pain Pills are my tavorfte
Mrs. Doc Blankenship, Stamford. Texas
have used your Antl-Paln Pills only a short
time, but they have given me prompt relief. They
did for me In • week more than any other mall.
C11111 1 bad taken for 11 year Phil Donee
Milwaukee, Wiaconstn
I m ever
are mu ch better than anythng i else I have eves
an without Antt-Pnin Pills. I think the?
used. Sometimes when I am tired and nervoua
nod feel like 1 would go under. I take two Anti-
Pain Pills and in a sort tImet.rsli tealalliridamidnikerant
ip‘,.,
Stroudsburg. Pennaylvanis
Your Anti-Pain Pills have been toed in my home
with worteleiful results. I recommend them.
Maggie Bello Dudley, anceboro, N. C.
Your Anti-Pain Pills helped me • great deal. I
have used them for years. I ,srn . them every-
where In nit.1.ntrsaevesnitl 111%131 4 keep them Inti,„, i
csved 11111 a (t 'it many
aick hirrainc114,
MIS. JOI1O111
Coronado, CAL
APATTIAILKAN IIL LS
• • .
•
,AP
As*
4
Wp.
 IOW
Q7.11.t F1111011 tt1111111.1 7.‘lre1116
227 EAST FOURTH
FULTON. K EN TUCK Y
PHONE 470.
Established Jan. itt(3
Published Evers Finlay
An Independent Publication
"Entered ellASS matter
3118e 211. 1933. at the Post office at
Fulton. Ky., under the Act of March
1. 1879."
James S. Dawes, Publisher
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
tIlle Year t Advance)
Six Months (Advent...)
Per Month By Carrier
Outside First Zone, Year
$1.01'
1
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THE PARKING SITUATION ,
Perhaps there are few towns of
equal size to Fulton, that have as
many automobiles parked uptown as
is usual here every Saturday. Every
acalable parking space is taken up!
in the main business section. Curs
flow into town from the surrounding
trade territory, and local motorists
drive up town ant: leave their cars
parked while they look around or
attend the show.
It seems to us that the congested
condition on our main thoroughfares
sometimes prevent people who
would like to park and shop around'
from doMg so because they cannot
find available parking space. I have
stood down town and watched out-
of-town cars seeking a place to park
with the result that they often hare
to leave their car in some out of
way place and walk back to the store
where they wish to do their shop-
Vulcanizing
USED TIRES
AUTO REP %HUNG
JAMIE
VALENTINE
406 EAST STATE LINE ST.
FULTON, KY.
 4111.161MInne
4X1101.11.11,2011111.-4-.44.4-44/11C--4"44.-44..--, 4.- 4. -4- 414., 
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ping.
This condition should not and
would not exist under proper park-
ing regulations. A ap-minuts park-
ing limit judiciously enforced in the
proicipni litepness district would
correct this trouble, giving hundreds
of people an oppertmuty to pork
for R 0101't time near the place of
business where they wont to do their
shopping.
It is parking a car and leaving it
for hours in the crowded business
area that makes the situation very
troublesome. This simple regulation
would be a worth while adjustment.
HELP WANTHD!
A farmer friend was in the city
this week end spent the day trying
I,, find someone to help cut his to-
bacco, lie approached one colored
lit and asked him it he wanted to
work.
"Yassuh, l'se be clod to work,"
muttered the erstwhile Meal colored
man. "What you pay?"
One dollar a day and your board,
replied the farmer.
But evidently the negro's interest
in work was fleeting, for when told
to show up next morning at a cer-
tain place down town, he didn't
make appearance. So the farmer.
who was accustomed to like scenes,
returned home disgust,d, Iiihor-
ed front early to late, cutting and
housing his tobacco himself.
We're wondering what this negro
and others who don't like to work,
but are always ready to hold the r
hand out for charity. will to this
winter if there is no . or Red
Cross?
Most of our unemployed are de-
serving and anxious to obtain em-
nloyment by which to earn a living
for their families. but there are al-
ways exceptions .n everything.
LET'S GET GOING
Ttic campaign to line up our cont-
unity sohtly behind the national
every pr, grant should not be too
•',g delayed. Almost every othor
•‘• an t •inn in tie' nation has put
,1 or is putting on such a drive and
ninny id aces tho second pbals,,,
"Buy Now" campaign sponsor-
by the NRA is now being pushed
While it is evident that the small.'
communities, such as Hickman,
• ..enot do a great deal in the NRA
.astgram, we can at least do every-
rig r,,sh ible a cud show that we are
olidly behind this national attempt
d economic recovery. The Courier,
, heves that the local organization
old he set up within the next :
.,‘-ek or so and the drive started a,
For 
Best Kentucky Coal
Plumbing and Supplies
Call 702
P. T. JONES & SON
COAL AND PLUMBIN[;
109 Plain St. RIM I l:l R-2000 tbs to a ton
soon as possible. It could be tied in
with the "Buy Now" caralairm
There are many thing!' that need
to be straits-Memel out yet, but it Is
not to be expected that such a tre-
mendous campaign as the N R A
could be put over and working
smoothly in it few short weeks. We
believe that in the end all the tan-
gles will be worked out, prices will
be equalized ant that the farmers,
workers and small business men will
reap the full benefit of the Roose-
velt program. Meanwhile we moot
have patience and DO OUR PART.
—tIlickman Courier).
A PERSONAL APPEAL
President Roosevelt is not asking
the people to follow hint in this
step toward reeovery through sonic
theory in blind faith. Ile is standing
on a record of actual achievement
which has earned the confidence ot
every citizen in his ability to lead.
Doubters need only think back it
very few months, when the country
prayed for something--anything -
to save us. The change did not just
happen. It was prepared by vigor-
ous, constructive anti fearless leader-
ship. What he now asks us to do in-
vol V1.111, 1121 the first consideration,
survival.
The main merit of the president's
plan is that it concerns directly the
,soncort of every one of its. The ap-
nea! is purely personal.---i Mayfield
Messenger.)
$1talAttal FOR SPECIAL SEESION
At the rate it is costing the Slut.'
of Kentucky for the special session
of the state legislature, they will
have to pass revenue bills to pay
themselves, much less look around
for relief for the jobless. It is in-
, deed pitiful the asses t his bunch of
hint:kers are nutting of themselves.
When ti,,-,- ti' 's of destitute cat-
7, 11, of t be s' d. e demanding re-
lief. they take a day off to visit the
State Fair. and come back into sts-
sion for a day t o pass the buck a
few more weeks, and still continue
to voile-et their $111 per day.
, For the love of Goo, go itiemen,
get down to business, pais
kind of reenue to relieve the unem-
ployment situation in the state be-
Makers of Famous Brand I GARAGE
jaligtaset r)
When Somep'ns
Wrong
with the car, don't tinker! Call
at Pail Nsnney's---and
t!... ro,t to us! We tell poi
what's wrong and how mueli
'CH cost bef.irehand - and yoo
will net ee havo to say "I
thought you said you coulb
fix it!"
of
Flour and Feed Stuff
EVERY WOMAN Is qt' EIS OF HER K11( 111-.N
AND WE RECOMMEND
Queens Choice
For Successful Baking Or If l'ou Prefer Self.ltising Use
Superba or
Peerless Flour
We manufactodi all kinds of feed sniff:
BIOME'S CHOICE MASH AND BR: BOY SCRATCH FOR
YOUR CHIMENS.
LUCKY STRIKE 24 PER CENT. PROGRESSIX E DAIRY
20 PER CENT. SA EFT DAIRY 16 rult (TNT. AND SPWAI.
DAIRY 16 PER CENT FOR YOUR COWS.
—ECONOMY HOG FEED FOR 1OUR HOGst--
BROWDER
MILLING COMPANY
STATE LIN! ii 1.roN, KY.
6 PAUL NANNEY
si II\ ST— FULTON
.7.F7541;11111111111111111111111.
..440ii.444111111.6‘0011•11,01111111111114141111■111.444.04.4r4
forte you slum,' all the money that
You could raise in the next few
years for your own use. Lame ducks
are right, both in the heati and in
frri
Think It Over
nv MEDITATom
Ill-:M NOS tsh' JOURNALISM
A friend who is the father of a
10-year-old son, writes asking nty
advice as to the son entering the
newspaper field, as he is necking a
life oreutiation for the young man.
He says the boy is inclined to news-
paper work and thinks lie would de-
velop into a "good editor."
I am unable to properly advise
this perplexed father in shaping the
course of his son, nor would I hie
able to tio so without knowing 14011141-
thing about the boy, something of
his disposition and temperament.
The denuinds on tin editor are such
as to try the souls of nien. Tim de-
mands on an editor are exacting and
before you decide to select the jour-
nalistic route for him, let me draw
front my own experience and say—
If he cam listen with a smile to
tiresome thing,s, he has oft time
licird before; if he tan refuse to do
whet three Or four people ask him
to do without making them mad; if
he can write in 3 W:ly t11 1112114(1 peo-
ple laugh when he feels like cussin'
or in a way to make them weep
when 11, feels like crackin' his heels
together and laughing out loud; It
he can remain sleet when he feeis
he will burst wide open if he does-
n't talk; if he can argue without
getting mad; if he can refuse a wo-
man's request for free publicity
without making all the members of
her set or church mad at the paper;
if he mot react to the loss of a t1.00,1
?IOW, story and cateh a better one
on the relstural; if he can explain s
typographical error is' thout
up thirty minutes of time; if he c.in
concentrate und write intelligent
copy with three different conversa-
tions going on Itre81111 him; if In
son referee a dog fight and inamed-
aitely after say something appro-
priate at the funeral of ti friend;
he ran think intelligently, with three
I ypewriters clicking away near him
and the hum of presses in the next
room drumming in his ears and re-
porters ilkiius.ng their experiences
next to his desk; if he can explain
why Mrs. Jones' poem on the Syl-
van Depths of ()molter Woods did
•rot appear itt t h , • paper, and not
:otirt. her husband top his adver-
tising; if he can take a (tier-time
dory and spread it ti half a caltimn
or take a two-colunin story anti
..ondense it to two parairraphs; if
he can read proof while a flapper
.•hatterbox near him entertaais a
half dozen of her chums with a lie-
•cription of the lust dance she at-
tended anti not overlook an erroi,
or write headlines without murder-
ing the king's English; if he can
,•rowd sixteen letter,- into a head-
line that will admit hut fourteen,
f he has a 1311411 fl1O 1111W4 and so
itch for writing and inclinatioa
to work sixteen hours without gum
ing brain fag; if he can, is hi I.- It y
ng to concentrate his on a.
editorial emtvin, ing the r. mice tha•
"our party" is "safe and sane" ati.!
ought to be selected to remain at
the state house. 1111, W1,1' t :111 tele
phone when Mrs. Smith calls in and
wants to know on what day of Ire
week the Coll of September sever,
teen handred and eighty wit,: if !
110W IS YOUR
SOLE?
\ lens soles best grade 85c
Mens soles 2nd grade 75c
\lens rubber heels 40c
Ladies soles 65c
Ladies heel taps 20c
4th. STREET
SHOE SHOP
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Socials and Personals
Bridge Club.
Mrs. Henry Ford was hostess to
the Thursday night bridge club at
:lie home of Mr,. Charles Gregory
• 
Pearl-st. Then: were two tables
of members and visit or;. Mrs. Lynn
Askew won high club prize. At the
chow of the games Kan Iwiches ant
tomato cocktail were served. MI,.
Bill Browning and Mrs. Laurence
Holland were visitors to the club.
• • • • •
Saturday Bridge Club.
Charles Itinford Jr. enter-
tained her club Saturday night at
her home on leddings-ext. Three tab-
les of bridge were enjoyed luring
the evening. Miss Lillian Wade was
high club prize :winner, wh:ch was
a pair of hose, and the guest prize
was won by Miss Charlotte Chap-
man mins+ were handkerchiefs. At
the conehision of the games a salad
course was served by Mrs. Binford.
• • • • •
At the Dance Escur,ion
Among those Of° attenifial the
S. S. President Dance Excurs'on on
Sept. 29 in fliekman were: Misses
Virginia Fleming, Lillian Wade,
Florence Martin Bradford, Kather-
ine Terry, Beulah Palmer. Merle
Campbell and Mrs. Aline Lowe. Mr
and Mrs. Vernon Owen, Mr. and
Mrs. ilarold Owen, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Peeples. Mr. and. Mss.
Sterling Williams. Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Williams, Mrs. George
Osthoff, Mrs. John 'Thompson, Mrs.
II II. Pewee, Jack inwards, Rotieri
Whitehead, Ilia:k Boshart. Janie,
Allen Willingham, Drs. Ward and
(lens Bashart, Victor revere:tar
W. L. Hicks, Robert Fueloeg, Boh
Matthews, Eual Olive. Robert' De-
Myer, Gilbert DeMyer.
• • • • •
The Missionary Society.
The 1Voman's Missionary Society
of the First Christian church enter-
tained with a banouct Monday eve-
ning in the basement of the chursh
complimenting their husbands aro,
the Guild. A very interesting pro-
gram was given.
Tuesday Bridge Club.
Miss Marie Holloway entertained
her bridge club Tuesday evening at
weitillmagniggimimmumml
'
her home on fliird-pt. Three Didles
were orranged for the players. Miss
Polly Thonipson won high club prize
and the guest prize was won by
Mrs. Charles Milford Jr. At the
close of the games ii salad course
was served by Miss Holloway. Visi-
tors to the club were Mrs. Laurence
Holland, Mrs. 'Charles Milford Jr.
Mrs. Bill Browning and Mrs. Ual
Killebrew.
MI. and Mr . 0, 05 .11 mid
thildren Jane and J. Mack and Mrs
Mack Roach, have returned from
the Century of Progress in Chk.go.
Rev. and Mrs. C. B. Cloyd and
''''Ichildren spent Sunday in Hickman.
Mrs. BInford Hostess.
Mrs. Charles Binford dr. was hos-
tess to her bridge club Tuesday af-
ternoon at her home on Eddings-st.
There were three tables of bridge.
Mrs. Ilerbert Carr won high guest
prize and Mrs. L. 0. Bradford high
club. At the conclusion of the gam- :
es a salad course was servel by Mrs
Binford.
Miss Mary Frances West who
spent the summer with her aunt,
Mrs. J. II. Robinson, left Tuesday
for her home in his Angeles, Cal.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Walker, Miss
Lueile Greene and Monroe Luther
anent Sunday at Shiloh Park and
Muscle Shoals.
I. Ii. Read spent Tuesday in St.
Louis on business.
Pr. and Mrs. C. W. eurlin attend-
ed the funeral of E. It. Johnson in
Hiekman 101,4- I -n.
Mrs. Hattie Fields has returned
from several weeks visit in Spring-
field, Mo.
Mr. and Mrs .1. F. Hannephin and
Mrs. .1. W. Stockdale spent Sunday
in Jackson. Tenn.
Mr and mes. Cheirde Thomnsoe
hsve. returned to their hente In
Menmehis after it to the letters
father, W. A. Terry.
Mrs. D K. Galtney and children
of roeierlr Miss --tient the week
end with her mothers Mrs. Hattie
Foot- ••: use ho• soson s•
Mrs. George Ball is visiting her
son W. S Hall and family in New
00-sns. La.
Mrs. Edwin reek Rd, and Mrs
Thornborg who have been the guests
of Mrs. Hattie Fields have reverter('
to the:r home in Springfield. Mo.
Mrs, A. L. Martin and Mrs Felix
ress.do soe wit leave Seiroiny
for Nashville to make the.r home.
Mrs. Joe Bennett Jr. has returned
from a visit to her mother in Tren-
ton.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Copeland are
attending the merican Legion con-
vention and the World's Fair.
Mrs. Ernest ileithcott who has
been sick for several weeks is con-
valescent at her home on Central-
Mrs. M. V. Harris and Mrs. Stella
Ellis have returned from the Cen-
tury of Progress in Chicago.
Mrs. Inez Earp is the guest of
her brother in Little Rork, Ark.
Rev. and Mrs. L. E. MeCtiy and
Mrs. Callie Latta attended Presley-
tory at Union Church Tuesday.
Dr. and Mrs. L A. Perry spent
the week end in Greenfield, Tenn.
Mrs. Sam Hamra and children
have returned to their home in
Steele, Mo. after a visit to Mrs.
Fowl 1110181'8.
Mrs. S. L. Brown and daughter,
France,. visitel her sister in hulas
cah Tuesday.
Miss Lillian Wade is the guest of
Miss Stella Scales in Union City.
Coulter. .
Mrs. Bell Gossum attended Pre,liy-
tery
.
 
at Union dowel Tuesday.
Harry Potter is attending the
American Legion convention in Chi-
C8011.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Worth attend-
ed Presbytery at Union Tuesday.
Willie 'Iowa and K. Henri
spent Tuesday in Tiptonville on bus- [
Mrs. Ralph llornbeak told dauoli-
ter, Natalie. have returned to their
bona. in liornbeak after ii visit to
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John
Swim:art on P: rk-av
Mr. and Mr-. Leon Bondurant
have moved from their home in the
Highland, to the Coma h-
Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson arel :
Mrs. Ida Peorani of Route 6 attend-
ed the funers1 of Ernest Johnson
Tuesday in Hickman.
Mrs. W. 'f. Carr is ill at her home ,
on Second-st.
Mr. and Mrs. Hardeneio Illownot
have returned to their home in Chi-
c:um after a visit to Mr. 84,1 Mrs.
Einsene Ds-Myer at thmr home' on
Editing: -st.
Miss Freida 11,878r8 has retie tied
trom a visit to Chicago, Mit:hie:on
NEW FALL FROCKS
di)
WhYRE READY with our first offeritss of
most authentic new styles--and we lire
now featuring a large collection of the lovely
new SII.K DRESSES. Included are Satins.
Crepes. Faille and Bengaline with the 111,W
Chan-net:se 8.11t1 MI1t•Or creations. Never we,
the ,ilks more individual or beconotos to yew-
$3.95 to $24.50
Uniles Bags
I t \c5 ci.. Ithe k. Biwa ti
[ s rang no in price from-
1 to $4.95
Ladies Gloves
All the New Leath, rs, Velvets Black, Brown.
Eel they, Blue. rang no in price from
$1.50 $2.95 $3.50
NEW FALL COATS
en know how woolens mid furs have risen
in price—so you calm readily see that it will pay
you to etmie in early for one of these distinctly
new moats (which oe miught far below today's
precesl. You can make a saving of several &d-
uns if you buy NOW!
$12.50 to $49.50
HOSIERY
A splendid opportunity to Replenish you,
supply of Hodery. Every pair is pm:feet Silk
trout top to toe. All the smart Fail shade,.
.6,1 11111.
Mrs. C. II. Roach who has beer,
quite ill is unimproved at her home
on State Line.
Miss )lma Stone and Mr. Morris
Marks of Paducah visited in the
lionie of Mrs. S. L. Brown Sunday.
Robert MrAnally spent the week
end In Kuttawa, Ky.
Mrs. Tom Jolley and sons of Route
2 spent Wednesday with Mrs. Abe
Jolley at her home on State Line.
Miss Merlon Choate of Hickman
spent Tuesday night with Mrs. John
Thodpson and Mrs. Ida Pegram at
their home on Route 6.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Graham Jr
spent Tuesday in Cairo.
Miss Ruth Graham is visiting In
Hollandale. Miss., and Memphis.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Flans and
laughter Sarah May and Miss Ma'
garet Robbins spent Sunday
Graves county.
Mrs. S. L Brown and daughter,
Frances, spent Sunday in Union
City.
Mr. and Mrs. Boss Neely have
returned front the Century of Pro-
gress in Chicago.
J. D. Hales and Ward Johnson
have returned from the World's,
Fair in Chicago.
Mrs. Clyde Baker will leave this
week for her home in Memphis af-;
ter several weeks imit to her par.. ;
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lon Palmer on
Eddings-st.
Dave Lowe attended the ball game
in Union City Sunday.
Mr. anti Mrs. Melvin Simon of
Posey, Ill., are the guests of the
letters •eireet Mr. and Mrs. Earl '
Boone east of town.
Mr. and Mrs. George Roberts and
children and Miss Ann Russell spent
Sunday in Paducah.
Mrs. Jim Hutcherson and Miss
Margaret Butt- have returned from
Chicago and Champaign, Ill.
FRANKLIN'A Sw 1
deitatibins........suss......exillimeePereeteintlesernANA811.1181111ennieneWite810111Are
Pierce News
Mr. and Mrs. W. L Matthews,
and Mrs. J. II. Patterson and sere
attended the Weakley County sine
imug convention at Oak Grove In - -
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Patterson and
sons, Rev. S. II. Allen were the din-
ner guests Sunday at Mr. and Ms-
Osler Morris.
Several attentied preaching at tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Renfro
with Rev. S. 11. Allen officiating. ;
The Pierce community club met in
the h.:ine of Mrs. Cora DeMyer with [
several members present. Miss Tise I
gave for a demonstration the mak-
ing of waternielon garnishes which
are very delicious.
Omar Smith has been quite ill
but is improving.
Grandma Lowe is still quit ill.
Miss Eula Renfro and Mrs.
Patterson visited Mrs. Riley Smith
rind Viola last Wedsesday.
Miss Lily B. Allen spent Saturday
night in town visiting Mrs. Ray-
mond Williams.
Miss Violet Neisier has been quite
sek with malaria.
Mrs. Emma Bennefield of Dyer--
Log has returned to her home af-
:or a visit with her sister, Mrs. Jobe
Matthews.
Several from Pierce attended the
ball game in Union City Sunday.
ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob DeMyer were
the Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs Babe Robey.
Mrs R. L. Hay and Mrs Ruby ,
;eisler and little son Billie spent [
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Algie
Hay and MI's. Amanda Hay.
Mrs. Vester Clark was called to
tI,,. bestiside of Mrs. Wiley at May-
eeld last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Abele, Mr. anti Mrs. [
Jim Nethery, Edd hay and Mr,[.
Seianda Hay were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. L Hay.
SPECIAL For This Week
ONE LARGE TUBE Colgate's Dental Cream 19e
TWO LARGE TUBES Colgate,: Dental Cream . 37e
CliNE 10c CAKE Chnrmis Soap
ONE 10c CAKE Orchis Soap. 5c
ONIII CAKE HYGEA SOAP  "MP far
TWO CAKES HYGEA SOAP for   9e
ONE 35e PALMOLIVE SHAVING CREAM
ONE 35e COLGATES SHAVING CREAM  25c
es 20e
THREE CAKES Cashmore Banquet Soap     59c
ONE I LARGE CAKE Cashmore Banquet Soap 
Bennett's Drug Store
DRI GS A REPUTATION
A Walgreen System Drug Store
11, C. Brown, formerly county
of Fulton county but now assistant
aoricultural agent of Jefferson coun
iv. was recently married to Miss
Louise Self, teacher in a Fulton
isiunty school.
COMPETENT—
FUNERAL AND
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
Phone 7
HORNBEAK
FUNERAL HOME
PAUL HORN BEAK ,
HERSCHEL SEAT
MRS. J. C. YATES,
Lady Assistant,
Use It Lumber
Good Solid Timber is still cheapest,
staunchest material out of which to
build a home—or to effect repairs.
In our yards you will find Lumber
in all standard sizes, prices moder-
ately, ready to be delivered when
you order.
Phone 33
Pierce-Cequin Lbr. Co.
PROGRAM
ORPHEUM THEATRE
WEEK OCT. 6 Thru 13
FRI1).SY, etc dolthli, 6--
The Solitaire Man
WITH HERBERT MERSHAIL
SATURDAY OCTOBER 7—BIG DOUBLE FEATURE
Secret of the Blue Room
And HOOT GIBSON IN "A MAN'S LAND."
SUNDAY AND NIoNDAY. OCTOBER 8-9
IT GETS UP AND GOES...UP THE GAY WHITE WAY!
BING CROSBY /
JACK °AMIE /
SimetsGALLASHER • 
4~0I.
111DITII ALLEN
'FL ESDA 1 & WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10-11
MARRY GREEN
ULYAN TASIMA:N
...NED SPARKS
)ic,i. b.
:10)0 MUCH
NovigiONT
A •••••••••• plater•
Stage Mother
THURSD.A1 & FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12-13
Benefit of Fulton High Alumni Association
_
see Ste scrimia's
man of ttowdee es-upped
in the arms of the screen's
woman of fuel
Fulton Boys
Help Umoi
City In
who collected two hits in three trips
and drove in one of the scores. All
these Fulton boys were just too
much for the Chicks and of course
the went down in defeat, score hi'-
-g four to one.
Union City scored one in the first
creasy walked and Simon singled
with Creasy going to third and on
Lightening The
Burden
A great dea of the bitterness
of parting has been removed
by the discoveries of modern
science, which now make it
possible for the loved one to
be seen at the last rites with
*be appearance of life and
• ith. To much honor can-
't me poid to the pioneers
whose patient research we
e this beautiful memory
teture. In our organization
trained and experienced
.,Iists who give our patron-
., full benefit of the late,:
• ...cedes in 0;1, f,t id
WINSTEAD-JONES
& COMPANY
FUNERAL HOME
-in-orre7"•,..atessasappt's•-•5  ,..-••••111109110....t
. •••••••••••••0R,P.A, ; UMW
.•••!!!!%•waitazasgssiimpe"..
"*.'"'" 
•••101 ..r1OVIRIVAMION •••••••«, • •.^ .
••••••••,-.,
I Bulldogs Clash
Paducah Tonite
Fulton 1111411 School Bulldogs will
clash here Frilay night under the
I right lights with the tiong Tilgh-
man high Al.hool team of Paducah
Fulton is expecting a carta..ity
1,1 O
Wli to see the lrghly rated Tor-
nado, which has been beaten only
once s nee 1930 and is building up a
reeord of in this section
V . Lich atimparea with Ashland's
mark in far ea-tern Kentucky.
Practice sessions have been going
011 regularly this week, and the hull•
ii tin. are prepared for a hard flied.
The local boys have been ;li,;na som,
good work this year. alth. ugh Cie
team is light. Bta tactics are being
adopted to offset weigh adiantage•
and Fulton High ha, one of the best
teaens of its sports career Padlcah
.11 likely meet som. surprise,
when it conies here Fr day night
ii h a cnip on their shoulder, for
t' e Bulldogs are tenacious oppon-
ents.
COACH KILLEBREW
even tonight at tile ra egroand park
td 8 P M. sharp.
dy Bu 'dogs ga in st the Paducah el-
",...each Killebrew will `Watt 1111 tul
• 
home when Leiber threw wild at
th
ird. In the Ai ‘t h Union City got
w1 o more. Creasy grounded out 
and
w
• • S mon shot it ., to center field fo
r a
m anti MeNte
l scored t im with
a rousing double attain,t the col-
, terfield woll. Batts then scored Me-
Sunday in Union City spelled de-! Neil with
 a sizzling single well
feat for the Memphis Chickasaws: planted do
wn the right field foul
when they faced the superb twirling line. Creas
y first up in the eighth
of Big Jim "Stork" Weaver, the singled to 
center anti McNeil beat
catching of Jim's brother, Cecil • out a rolle
r to first advancing Crea-
(Bob) Weaver, the fielding and hit-: sy and Winsett
 scored him with a
ting and base running of Butch, single to 
center to and the All-Star
Simon who collected two sizzling storing. Mem
phis scored in the 9th
hits in three trips, ond Clyde Batts on a singl
e by Chizza anti a triple
by Granger.
M Parker, chairman. stomach was removed by North-
Fans were kept in laughter with 
The constitmien and bylaws were western University 
surgeons nine
Tommie Taylor on thiid. His base 
read, and reports were heard from years ago to set' if he 
could survive
running and hitting were amusing 
the membership, blanket and pro- without it, is dead
 after a happy
as Tommy intended them to be. 
and otherwise normal life. Ajax was
•rram eommittees.
Doe Protho, manager of the Mem- 
The association has order twelve three year, old when t
he operation
phis Chicks, commended the playing
Pothica16—
Rottering
Stafford
Martin
Shill ing
Walker
C00,11111
Locke
Thomas
140 LB Jeffords
heart's 41 135 MR De Valhi&
ilenderson 51 128 RH Shelton
Subs for Fulton—Clapp, Chenine, Edwards, Dallas, Merryman, P.
Hill. Hamby, Chlton, Ilenderson.
—
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fields and
ihildren of Hickman visited rela-
tives in the Roper district Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. I/. D. Davis and
Clem Atwill anti daughter were in
Hickman Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. John dimes if near
Montgomery school house spent the
week end with his parents. Albert
Tones anti wife and be, ;mother Mrs
It rdie Pewit t at Cayce.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe .Atwill were in
',ulton Friday.
Mr .. nab Johnson has been on the
sick list.
Mrs. Mina Clark anti Mrs. R. A.
Fields visited Mrs. Charlie litilland
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Stallins anti
lauehter of near Cayce spenti Sim-
i:iv with Mr. md Mrs. J. B. Moss
ind Ray Moss and wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Ii D. Davi- and
Clem .twill and family v sited Nit%
and Mrs. Rob Johnson Sunday.
THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS
I"utton—
ht
Newton
Campbell
%Vetiver
Burgess
Whitnel
Wrather
11111, R.
urlin
The Lineup
No. Wt. Position
1 155 LE
21 165 LT
31 135 LG
81 175 C.
43 135 RG
19 165 RT
7 14;5 RE
4 140
71
No.
59
61
55
60
49
47
SR
40
54
50
blankets for the Bulldogs, which will
presentod during a pep meeting
a.t the high sehool Fridny morning.
At that Pme the Queen of the home-
coming game here Friday night will
I'' ittinotnieed.
'the Alumni association is spon-
soring "I Love! A Woman." whieh
a remarkable screen produetion,
it; be • hi wn at the Oridam in, Thurs-
day and Friday, Oct. .z-13. Every-
11 1. IS 1111.7141 to purchase their tie-
it- from a member of the asso•
dation. receipts to be wed in work
by this organization.
Thi• assoeiat ion graduates of
Fulton High is gain in- in streneth
an! membership, and its efforts are
eommentlahle. Student, anti citizen,
••1101;b1 give this organi;4at on their
cooperation.
- - 
- -
-
8011 II FULTON PRAlsEs
C Jim We•iver imee a mast r-
ful exhibition of his skill Sunday
• when he pitched o victorious game
I for the Union City All-Stars. South
'Fulton, where he began his. sports
career, is justly proud of Big Jim
=their giftt to the Big Leotrues•
Wt.
116a
200
165
182
165
160
175
174
165
170
140
of Batts and McNeil, and said that
Big Jim 10,'eaver would have a great
year with the St. Louis Browns in
1934. Weaver only walked one Chic's
and struck out 11 batters.
iNext Sunday a double header will
be played in Union City. First game
between Camden and Paris, and the
winner of this contest will meet Un-
ion City in a seconl game.
;
, Hickman Route 4'
Mrs. Bernie White and Mr. an.:
Mrs. Roy Wade and baby of Akron
, Misses Mug Alexander and Mary
! Shuck and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mc-
Gehee anti family of Sylvan Shade
district spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. McGehee anti daughters.
Mrs. Addie Bradshaw of Pailtnith
Mrs. Julian Jackson of Birm tigham
Ala., and Mr,. Richard Seniones of
Union City spent last Wedn
esday
with Mrs. Mina Clark in Roper tiis-
trict.
Mr. anti Mrs. Ernest Treas were
; Fulton Saturday.
Mrs. Sarah Hawkins of Fulton i,
visiting her daughter Mrs. J. B.
Moss and family.
1 lanky we are III. . I Aii ky are yoli, that
SPECIAL—
OFFERING
For Fulton's First
Trade Day
OCT.
,,t11 go. It 1..114.11!
NEW HIGH PRICES STRUCK
Everything in Our him
OUR COMPLETE CLOSEOUT
IF E 51.1. AND WINTER MEW !IA
 ;
M I' I.:\ DEBSO OlTS
BOIS It I MIK It I \ IONS. to s...,
Children's Ribbed l'NIONS
Men's Two-Ptaketc Triple-stitchet. 
IA OR k ;nuts
Lathe, NEW FAI.I. HATS
Ladies New Lone Sleeve PRINT DRE
SSES
Ard With. OUTING FLANNEL 
iii,
LADIES ( OATS, DRESSES, HOSl . 
tact, eierth•na %Mnell
wow—AT II %IA 1 -S I, \ \
Lk I.,
IN HIGH ‘11.11/1' INF %NIS WIll
tR.
01.•
1.7.
l% s.lt EC I 51.141
Aro. TIAArtiLIKYVII I 9Q
LIVIII,A011., V V Wm. kJ ILA 40.0
Alumni Met
Last Monday
The recently organized Alumni
association ef the Fulton high school
held its first regular meeting at ilei
Chamber of Ctimmerce on Mondav
This - That
Ajax, the wonder dog whose
was performed. Ile recovered quick-
ly anti assimilated food without the
stomach. Surgeons said the success-
ful operation proved that in C11111) of
enneer or other disease of a stom-
ach could be removed from a human
being without. endangering; his life.
for 75,000 new men to fill the ranks
in reforestat ion vamps thruout the
ettuntry, started Monday. Approxi-
mately 125,000 of the 300,000 fere-4
reserve for the first six months en-
camptitetit will leave to take other
jobs or for other reasons by Oct. 15.
Convict, in an eastern peniten-
tiary staged a riotous denionstra- Surveying of the Reelfoot Park
lion the other day becouse the board is now oodorway. _. District Forester
of trustees refused to 'duet, radios Ralph Peek says that several hop
in their cell", furnimh them new" tired C. C. C. boys will c
lear and do
papers daily and free certain con-
victs from solitary qbnfinement
That's what comes of treating crim-
inals too lightly, and giving (bent
too luxurious quarters when they
go up for a stretch.
Dr. Eduoard Willem.,, of the Uni-
versity of lirti•sels, Belgium, thinks
the American people, "living in the
iii ,is of fabulous wealth,'' are af-
flicted by to,. mueh money and too!
many college and university de-
grees. There may too much money,.
but we haven't seen much of it yet.
However, it does Ne1.111 that s•ience
education anti big husiness have left '
blur social and ectonornic development
.-;o far beitind that a change in our
"great system" is required. There
has been too much idleness anti suf-
fer ng in a land of plenty, which is
very inhuman in this enlightened
Christian era.
Sstaind enrollment period, calling:
other preliminary work toward the
eonstruction of vamp grounds. The
Reelfoot lake area is growing In
Impularity as a hunters' and fisher-
man's paradise. R1111 vacation land
for thousands of people.
—.—
A ftsieral appropriation of $1,-
27,0,000 has been secured for flood
enntrol work on the l'ennessee side
of the Mississippi river extending
from the upper end of Lake county
through Tipton county. Work on
some projects has already begun and
other work will be started as soon
as the surveys are completed.
--
County Clerk Effie Bruer, accord-
ing to a notice made by the St
ate
Tax Commission, is issuing licen
ses
for the sale of 3.2 beer in Ful
ton
county. Retailers must pay an an-
nual tax of $25 and wholesalers
$100. These licenses must be ob-
tained by Oetober 27 to escape a
 20
per cent penalty.
HAVE YOI7 IIAD YOUR—
CREAM DONUTS
TIIOSE DELICIOUS, tantalizing, 
health-building, juicy, creamy
Donut,. Made from Irish Potatoes, 
Powdered Sugar, Butter and
Fleishmann's Yeast.
DIXIE CREAM
DONUT COMPANY 1 E. STATE LINE ST. Retail and Wholesale FULTON, KY.
Angel Food Cake
13 egg receipe
each 25c KROGER
Prices Good Friday and Saturday Oct. 6 and 7
Nlac.-Spag. C.C. 2 pkg 1 lc Cocoa ,??.=s 
ea. 22c
Pumpkins Stokely No. 2 1 Oc Pak. Powder K C lar
ge 19c
SUGAR FineGranulated
10 pounds
Paper Ba(J,
C C Bread 22-oz loaf 1 Oc Grapes fancy Toka
ys
Wesco Tea 1-2 lb. 1 9c Corned Beef 
ARMOUR'S 
2 for
POTATOES Fancy Wyoming Triumphs 10 lbs.
49c
11) 9c
25c
2Sc
Cabbage new heads lb. 3c Mackerel Ne:hr1711 2 cans
 15c
s„, GRIMES ORApi I - s YORE IMPERIALS lb. 5c Grapes fancy Con. 4 qt. bskt. 
23c
CaACKERS C C —2 pound box each 
22c
Cr.mberries (:()d lb. 15c Bananas Gown Ripe per
 lb. 712c
:eiCrV fancy jumbu stalks Oc Lettuce large 
fanc‘ !wad', 7I2C
A PtiCNIC HAMS
BEEF ROAST
FALT MEAT
S KS
BOLOGNA
SPARE R1 WI
SLICIEDBACON
FISH
I 1‘LJER 
1 I \ t: I RFD
It TO 1.11 \ Si 
1.‘NKLESs,
I!. S. lNsl'Kt"rKi)
TENDER
SHOULDER MATES
Silt EA K1i WITH LEAN
GOOD K. C. IlLEE SHOU
LDER
POUND, CLUB and TIlli KS ItIW
PARAFFINE
3 TO 4 I.B. STICKS
FRESH AND MEATY
FA NCY SLICED
SUGAR CURED BACON
ARCTIC PURE.
EILLET OE 11AltliocK
NEW PACK
SILVER). WHITE SlIhEDS
7. 1-2c
U). 7 1-2c
lb. 6c
II). 8 1-2c
II). 9 1-2c
II). 61-2c
lb. 15c
II). 15c
- 1:2c
A
I"
is
